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16-port 10/100 switch

ideal for basic networking

Silent operation
fanless design allows the switch to 

operate noise-free while maintaining 
stability

verSatile inStallation
place on your desktop or use the included 

rack mounting kit to mount in various 
locations

intelliGent Data StreaMinG
Qos support provides users with a smooth internet 

connection for Voip calls, internet gaming, and  
multimedia streaming

expand your network
with the d-link des-1016e 16-port 10/100 switch, you can easily expand your home or office network by connecting additional computers or devices. 
each of the ports on the switch is capable of speeds of up to 200 Mbps in full-duplex mode, allowing you to expand your network with high speed 
connections.

auto-sensing 10/100 ports
the des-1016e uses auto-sensing 10/100 Mbps ports, allowing a small workgroup to flexibly connect to ethernet and fast ethernet devices to create an 
integrated network. these ports detect the network speed and auto-negotiate between 10base-t and 100base-tx, as well as between full and half-duplex, 
allowing you to get the maximum speed possible for each device connected to your network.

flow control for secure transMission
when a port reaches its receiving buffer capacity, the 802.3x flow control feature will activate and minimize the number of dropped packets. when the number 
of dropped packets is minimized, the switch will be able to provide a more reliable connection f or all of your connected devices.

Quality of serVice (Qos)
Quality of service (Qos) allows the des-1016e to support priority queues, which enables home and office users to experience the benefit of a smooth network 
connection without having to worry about network congestion, thus allowing users to enjoy their high speed internet connection when gaming and streaming 
multimedia.
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what this product does
the des-1016e 16-port 10/100 switch offers 
an economical way for both home/soho 
and small to medium businesses (sMb)
to benefit from high-speed networking. 
it provides 16 10/100 ports for an easy 
expansion of your network and a quick way 
to upgrade your network to fast ethernet 
connectivity.

your network setup

technical specifications
key features

 � inexpensive fast ethernet solution for soho/sMb
 �auto Mdi/Mdix crossover for all ports
 �store-and-forward switching scheme
 � full/half-duplex for ethernet/fast ethernet speeds
 � ieee 802.3x flow control
 �plug-and-play installation

switching fabric
 � 3.2 gbps switching fabric

standards
 � ieee 802.3 10base-t ethernet (twisted-pair copper)
 � ieee 802.3u 100base-tx fast ethernet (twisted-pair copper)
 �ansi/ieee 802.3 nway auto-negotiation
 � ieee 802.3x flow control

protocol
 �csMa/cd

data transfer rates
 � ethernet:

 � 10 Mbps (half duplex)
 � 20 Mbps (full duplex)

 � fast ethernet
 � 100 Mbps (half duplex)
 � 200 Mbps (full duplex)

deVice interfaces
 � 16 x 10/100 Mbps fast ethernet ports

topology
 � star

network cable reQuireMents
 � 10base-t:

 �utp cat 3/4/5/5e (100 m maximum)
 �eia/tia-586 100-ohm stp  
(100 m maximum)

 � 100base-tx
 �utp cat 5/5e (100 m maximum)
 �eia/tia-568 100-ohm stp  
(100 m maximum)

Media interface exchange
 �auto Mdi/Mdix adjustment for all ports

led indicators
 � power
 � link/activity (1-16)

transMission Method
 � store-and-forward

Mac address table
 � 8k entries 

Mac address learning
 � automatic update

packet filtering/forwarding rates (half duplex)
 � ethernet: 14,880 pps per port
 � fast ethernet: 148,800 pps per port

raM buffer
 � 256 kbytes (2 Mbits)

power input
 � 120 V ac 50/60 hz internal universal power supply

power consuMption
 � power on (standby):

 � dc input: 0.89 watts
 � ac input: 1.53 watts

 � Maximum:
 � ac input: 2.74 watts

heat dissipation
 � power on (standby):

 � ac input: 5.22 btu/h
 � Maximum:

 � ac input: 9.35 btu/h

Mtbf
 � 1,692,137 hours

operating teMperature
 � 0 to 40 ˚c (32 to 122 ˚f)

storage teMperature
 � -10 to 70˚ c (14 to 158 ˚f)

operating huMidity
 � 10% to 90% rh non-condensing

storage huMidity
 � 5% to 90% rh non-condensing

diMensions (w x d x h)
 � 280 x 120 x 33.8 mm (11.0 x 4.8 x 1.4 inches)

certifications
 � fcc class b
 � ices-003 class b
 �ce class b
 �Vcci class b
 �c-tick class b
 �cul
 � lVd
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